
Village of Sprague

Public Hearing for Drainage Project  Completion

The Village of Sprague Board of Trustees conducted a public hearing on June 20 , 2024 at 7:00 
PM.  A roll call was held with the following Board members being present: Luke Foote, Terry Maul and 
Garret Brandt.  A quorum was present and Luke Foote, Chairman, called the public meeting to order in 
accordance with the Open Meetings Act.  Several residents were present along with Micah Messick 
(Bauer Infrastructure) and Brian Schuele (Olsson).

The Board opened the discussion will a review of the punchlist items remaining in the project.  
The following items were discussed and an action plan was put together for completion

Items to completed

-  Culvert in front of Schumaker’s Storage Units is even with the road way.

-  Erosion on the top of culverts.

-  Issue at the corner of Buell and 3rd St – slope is not right.

- Sidewalk by Hillis is eroding.

- Steps by the Sands property need to redone.

- Add rock where settling is occurring

- Reseed all locations of drainage project work

- Complete culvert work/drainage grading on curve along Sprague Rd and between Broom and 
Buell.  Both are on the North side of the street.

- All drainage work to be done on 3rd Street has been canceled.

G Brandt made a motion to have the punchlist completed and to extend the contract window 
due to seeding timing;  it was seconded by L. Foote.  All attending board members voted in favor of 
completing the punchlist and extending the project window.  There were no votes in opposition. The 
motion passed.  

 Seeing no more items for discussion, G. Brandt made a motion to adjourn the meeting; it was 
seconded by L. Foote.  All attending board members voted in favor of adjourning.  The motion passed 
and the meeting adjourned.  


